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..Wr. Dake'i Handsome Gift. :

Mr. B Bake has jigam come
il v jt .'V-- - 'i'".

forward withMPasowewaui-fioenc- e

for Trinity College. u:Tb is
time it is a gift of $50,000 nn-conditio- ned;

"The college has
Jjeen recipient pf v$183,000 drins:
this year irom the Duke Jamily of

which the present donor gave
$83000. '

0)

The catalogue of MonVAmoena
Female jSemittary at MJ; PJeasac t
for'98 and $9 42 a handsome book-l- et

of AO paees IV seems te , wesr
a smile of proiperity for these climax

being more and more equipped for
itssplendid purpose pf educating
our young women. The institution
has been' enjoying fare' success for
recent years. It enrolled 161 stu-

dents during last year. The cata-
logue is beautified with handeome......- ; t

cuts of different apartments. The
one "where the art is ia snap caught
the girls enjoying recess on the
pretty lawn is especially attractive.

'
.' a.MV ."ill it'. ir t . M

zi

Special To close our 1.98 fancyPlaid (all
silk) Parasols now 99c. Our 1.68

solid color Ohiffon PaTasols now .1.25.

Nice lot of ladies white; black and col'd
Parasols, well assorted.

Childrens Parasols 15 to 98o.
:I UmbreKas: Vi

Ladies eroods in black and colors, 50c.
to 3.00.1

bpecial Prices on gents' coarse tfoods.
Worth 45 P. 50c.' to close at 25c

Nice ssdrtment 75c. to 1.25.
12 foot Jap Umbrella 3 25 ...

Ladies9 GauzeVests.
Unbleached; 2 1-- 2 cents.
Bleached. 5 cents up.
Iiiale, 19 12 centa

Ladies? Dress Skirts
We have a nice assortment. Crash, cot--

. ton. : 48c. up. r Linen. 1.30t White- -

Puck 75o. Navy 90a. White PK 1.25.
' Denim- - 75 to 1.50.' W60I l.C3f up; ' '

Underskirts- -

Black Sateen 49 to 148,' - --

White Muslin Underware assorted

Shirt Waists- -

Prints 20o.
Percale 45 to 75c.
Plain or Printed Lawns 48 to f.19.
Printed Organdie 45c; and P K 95c.

Corsets- -

Summer Net 25 to 60c.
Heavy goods 20 to 85c.

. See our 48c. line.

Respectfully,

7

DAILY STANDARD

JOHN D. BABBtEB 6n, $

Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE - IN - BRICK - ROW.

THE SIAM DAKD is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

ries. Rates of Subscription : ; - -

One year . . . . ...........
6ix months. , . ... .). . ... JW

vTbrec mpnihs.!?.. ."1.00
One no m tla V . . ..... . . 35 .

Singh1 cniv. J .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pug- e, eiht-oolucu- n paper. It ihas
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other;p.iper. Price $1,00 per annum in
advance, m. Advertising 3at;r '

Terins for regular, advertisements
made known uu appiicatiou. v. .

Address all communications to V
THE STANDARD,

Concord, -- N. C.

CONCORD, N. 0., JUNE 7.X39$.

SOMK MUnDLlAG.

y Mr. Depew says the trust isaoe it
not likely to play a very large part
in the tf-x-t presidential campaign,
D'cau.be trnals are reducing prices
iud increasing wages. Wonder if
ach can4 be statiecaliv shown.
It seema che very. opposite of tie

purposes accredited to the treats
and yet these results seem practically
admitted by those most actively eo
gaged in warfare against them. The
loudest cry agamsV them ia that
they make smaller enterprise impos-
sible because of inability to compete.
Have the Democratic ends been ac-

complished namely, the beat poas
Bible wages for laborers and the
lease possible pris for consumers
through the triumph of Repuolican-is- m

and has Republicanism actually
been defeated in its own triumph.
Has it brought about that which, it
seemed to want least and.which It
enemy wanted most? And would
Democratic triumph, have resulted
in jost what Republicans seemed to
want, namely the aoiluy to make
goods come higher to the consumer ?

la short, is Mr. Dcpew bluffing and
are"Democrats playing on trie-wron- g

string ? Pitting it tofanotber. way,
do we not know what we are talking
about half the time or do such, as
Mr. Depew succeed in muddling the
political, waters till we dont eee
what we do set? . .

the pack or a FRiEitiK

We have receiud a copy of the
catalogue of N. U. Uollege tor y

nd '99. Ab tn year rolta round
and it comes with its bright clear. a
ness ' it is like the face of an old
f rieiid. We scan its pages and note
ita Splendid curriculum and it is an
effort by which we suppress a feeU

ing of envy toward its 63'who Have

enjoyed the full course., and the
hundreds of others who have ad-

vanced to the different .stepAj up the
tower of learning there erected..t of th. hnildw and . the
MonkdsaWTeMnatutaUid t&z.
vw ij "

Wfi naote one niraanh from
tace 7 unaer 'uoniriouiions auu i

'Contributions to both Library
and Museum are respectfully. aolic

ited. The college is in urgent netd
of a large endowment and library
fund. Its chemical and pailoiophh
ral --rrnnnaratna cost more than a

I

thousand dollars and is , compara--
lively new; the cabinet is fairly well

upplied with specimens; its n:u:eum
contains coins, etc., of rare value,
but in all these the college feels the
neceseitv of better equipments, .

"

Emperor William, who. bj thi
way, seems no mean authority on

diseases, gives the one great panacea
soap. In American politics "soap '

does not seem to be good for cleanli-

ness or health.

That JLame Hacle can po cured vita
Miles' NERVE-PLAflTE- E Only 25c

Last , fall 1
1 sprained ;. my left

hip while handling some heavy
Boxes. The doctor T called on
said at first that it wad a slight
strain and ' would soon be; well,
but it grew worse and- - thO idoctor
then said , I had rheumatism, It
continued to" grow1 worse and I
Could hardly get 'around to work.
I went to a! drug store and the
druggist recommended me to try
Chan berlaiq'e 1 Pain ; 1 Bftjni.; I
tne,d'it and one-hal- f, of t a 50-,ce- nt

bottle cured me entirely. I ipy
recommend it to all iny triendsi
F JBabcock, Erie,' Pal It is
for sale by M ' L Marsh & Co.,
druggist.

lI would protect him (the negro)
by 1 taking him out of politics, and

every friend he has in the State

should vote for the amendments."
Gen . A D Cowles

A Card of 1 hanks.

I wish to say that I feel under
lasting obligations- - for what
Chamberlain's Cornb remedy has
done for onr family. We have
used it in sp, many cases of
coughs, lung troubles. and. whoop-
ing cough, and it has always given
the most perfect satisfaction, we
feel greatly indebted to tbw manu-
factures of this remedy and wish
them to please accept oui hearty
thanks, Bespectfnllyr Mrs. S
Dqhv Des Moines, lora. For
sale by M JL Marsh & Co., drug-
gist. t.

;
.

"No educated negro haa ever corns

mi t ted rape in the South so far as I
an informed. i5very school bouse
makes these crimes less.1' Gren. A
D owles.

BLlllloas: Given Awajr.

It is certainly gratifying to the
publio to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suhVr-in-g.

The proprietors of Dr. Eingfe
New Discovery for. Consumption
Coughs and ColdB, h&ve given away
over ten million trial bottles efthia
great medicine; and have the-- satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless oasesv
Asthma, Bronchitisv Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs afe; surely cured
by it Call at P. B. etzer's drug
store and get a trial bottle free; Reg-
ular size50cv and fl. . Every; bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

"President M'Kinley is a good maa
a great man but he handicaps

his party in. the South. There's no
use trying to build up a decent party
if be offends the white people of the
State by appointing negro peatmaes
ters and collectors of custom. Wis
doca suggests, the contrary to this
policy. If he desires he should
make these appointments in New
England. Gen. Cowles. who will
vote for the constitutional amends
ments. .

Far Over Filtyl Tears
Mrs. Winslow'fl Soothing Syrap has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething, with" perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allaya al pain, cures wind
colic, and is the;, best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e sents i bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs.J Winslows ; Sooth-
ing Svrup," and take no other kind;

Fans
Pam lc.up. Small Jap. 5 to 18cOur 18c. ones the regular 25c ones'

Painted Austrian, 2.5 4S95, 98,1.15, 1.25, 1.38. ' ,5

Gents' Shirts.
1.00 White Shirts for 50 ceots
Swiss pniErbxsoms, 59 to 95 cents
Silk ; puff boisoms, 95 cents,
percale Shirt? 25 cents np
lOOelastic seaih Drill Draweis 60 ceitsGauze 3hirte 15 cents up.
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 25c. p

Sox. .

Special-Keg- ular 8 l-3- c. goods at 5c.Our 10c. line usually sells for 15c;

Gents' Cuffs, worth 16 1-- 2 for 10c.

Dry Goods- -

Remnants of plaia white and colored
. Organdie in good; lengths at 80c. nerpound.

These goods cost yotr 5 to 7 c. peryard and the same as you pay 15 to 35cper yard for. We hay e sold stacks 0
these-good- s and every customer pleased

You can't afford to miss this chnce toget a fine Organdie Dtess for 50 to 3c.

Yard wide Bleaching 5c.
New lot of Swiss Embroideries in.

Swiss PufSnsr for waist yokes 85c Nicer
than the 1.25 quality.
New lot of narrow Tal Lace.

Encyclopedia Britannicar
30 Volumes,.

ONLY... $lbJ30.

J If yon have anything to sell
' ''

j.-
you can make it known through.j

The Standard.
4 4

make...

Work.
Work ready when promised.

Advertising rates in

t The Standard
4. made known on appiicau- -

IS yow are not a subscriber to

I The Standard
4. now Is the time to subscribe.

i
t

We giye a fwfxxractB from the
latter pf 5ieo Powles with our re-

gret that we can't give it in toto It
has been a long time since we have
read v letter so replete with force-fulne- ss.

There can be no condensing
it or giying a synopsis that will do
it justice There is hardly a line
or word that might be omitted with-ou- t

seriously marring it. If 'it could
be read by all, it would seem that the
cost of electioti might be sand by
authorizing some one to cast a
unanimous vote for the adoption of
the constitutional amendments.

"U rJsUs-ldo- m that a measure
eurses erery one and benefits no on .
bit fiucb is the history of the 6t
teenth amendment." U en. Andrew!
D Cowles, who is going to part way's

and vote for the constitutional
amendments.

ITacMvActlvcrftervlee or K oMl ng.
Gen Joe Wheeler is too ranch or

a man to. draw the salary of a brig-
adier general and discharge the du-

ties of a Washington loafer. Ge&.
Wheelert. like. Fit JLee,rwai naade a
brigadier general under .the army
rdorganiza&ion act. The position
will continue until 3901, and in
Gen. Wheeler7! case- - would gener-
ally be coneidered soft snap. The
doughty little warrior; ho we very is
made of di5brent material, and is
not contacat to-b- e & tin eoMier. He
called on Preajdent McKnley, end
said: uMir. Freeiidentr X 1 want to-b-e

assigned to datyin the Philip- -
pine6" The President mpondd
that he would be glad' to do all in
his Dower for the General. Bat "

. .--
f- ; '

, ,.
1 5Wheeler, "if I cannot goanto acbve

. T' ... TB
.rvina will ran --n anHnmmillino

to be holding a commiision in the
army' with, nothing; to do but loaf
about Washington.. If B c&nnot be
in service I do not want the con
mission." Ash&ville Citizen.

I'Me Only Trouble Rm,
It is. a pleasure: to state thai

the penitentiary ponds-hz- y besa

1fntt At oae time we Wore

i Ji-.tV- -.'' xt.UL 'mt'. P 4

,

stationary, washwoman, and num.
erpus otnert we ielt tnattlie strain
on deposit would place us in an
awkward position. Bui now that
the matter has been settled we
are resting better at night and- -- i

our dreamsare only disturbed! by
the memory o! deliquent f sub--

scribers. North Wilkesboro
Hustler.

ai trouoica witn rneumausm give
. .1 1 1 t " n i ii 1.unamDeriaiP B jram-iai- m a trial. Jtwiu

ottOBt aen.tiI "doesno good.
I Una annhnoinn will vnmvsuu mijiuwuuu X CUC V 3 HUD laxXl.

It also cures sprains and bruises in one--
third the time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, ; burns, frostbites,
quinsey, pains in thej side and Tchest
glandular and other swellings are quick
ly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 and'50 eta. M L
Marsh & Co.

THE STANDARD
is published every day Sunday ex- -

cepted) and delivered , at your door t
for only 10c per week or 35c per

month. . . . .

I THE STANDARD j
prints home and other news that is

5 v

X of interest to our readers and to make
X it grow better we must have the vat- - X

ronage oJhe people. .

mr- -1 j

x
4.' Gjye us a trial when you

your next order for.

Job

If you want to ;buy anything f
J.youKcan Jcall for it Ithrough

t The Standard.

-


